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! I'm memory lum lon cxecta-- ;

nil i'ucreo.iintf time for
I .liLwnfM nnd fniolty. Hi

wim that ho cxullod over tlp
f i e nml minories of hi eojU

I... a tire somo tliinjrii which cannot
be li'T Mien or forgiven, mid tliinwng

me ui them, and it hug oivon tho
rmmo of Xoro to infinity. Up to tho
jivcm ! t century ho him stood Holitary

nnd ni tio nn ohject of lnalhins and
bon- - r upon his mcniorablo jiodcRtnl,
on .! remains for an American Con-- r

not only to rival hut to shove
U" ,..'mnn tyrant from his position
and r -- aino his place History will
for ' ' the crimes and heartlessnessof
N . J ii the greater crimes and hcart-- k

ot'tueS'Jth and 40th Congress-
es, 'j hey aro fiddling and dancing
after tlmir Komo has been destroyed,
with only hero and thore a few rem-

nants preserved from the genorul
Wreck.

At tbo close of tho war tho Rndi-at- s

i'unr.d tho States of the South -t

: I by their tremendous efforts,
and impoverished by the lavish ex-

penditures they had been compelled
to make. Their beautiful and produc-
tive il.intations, which had added
millions each year to the national

and produoed of
tbo r ii lion's exports, had been wasted
and many of their cities burned j their
stock aud funning implements had
been either stolen or destroyed, and
no people were ever found in a moro
deplorublo condition, or one better
cafuuliUed to excite the profoundest
sympathy. They wore incapable of

further resistance, and had become
entirely satisfied of the futility of any
further efforts to establish their inde-

pendence. They were willing to sub-

mit to tho terms of tho victors, but
they expected such terms as power-
ful and chivalrous conquerors always
concede to a heroic but fallen foe.

Unfortunately, however, when the
war closed a political party held the
control of the Government, whose on-

ly cohesive principle was the power
of publio plunder, and which was at
the sutne time filled with malignity
and the determination to perpetuate
its political power. They believed
they saw in the condition of the
Southern Stales the opportunity to
secure the ends they so much desired,
end although for nearly throo years
they have made loud professions of
mi earnest desire to remove the tra-
ces of tho war and restore the South-
ern States to their appropriate places
in the Union, their legislation has
steadily and constantly given the lie
to their professions and tended pre
cisely in tho opposite direction.

Instead of removing tho tracos of
tae war they sent an immense army
into thoso States, and, with the ex-

ception of fiirhtine, have kept up a
constant state of war, with tho civil
law dead, and military law adminis-
tered at the point of the bayonet. In
stead of restoring the Southern States
to their appropriate places in the.
Unioo,they,liave erected them into mil
itary despotisms, and placed the con
trol of the lives and property of the
people in the hands of a set of linga
dier Generals, who were not, proba-
bly, before the war, considered by
tlioir neighbors to huvo sufficient tal
ent to conduct successfully a corner
crooerv. In tho meantime, tho south
has been rapidly sinking into lower
depths of poverty, and her ability to
produce anything which can add to
the national wealth or prosperity is
rapidly growing less, and will contin
no to do so so long as tho present
eytcm is kept up ; and il it is contin
tied for any considerable length of
time, it will mako that most produc
tive and lovely portion of our conti
nent a desert wild, inhabited only b
thriftless and idlo negroes, who will,
year by year, become moro brutal
and barbarous, until they have fallen
to the level of their race in Africa,
with all of their horrible pagan prac-
tices and habits. Such will be the
inevitable effect of the consummation
of tlis schemes of the Radicals, as ap-

plied to the Southern States.
It is idlo to argue that a system

whieh represses industry; which do-ro-

svliros and renders worthless tho
labor system of a country ; which

tho value of lands ; which re-
pels capital and immigration ; which
makes uncertain all titles to property;
which drives away the intelligent
and talented population to find that
liberty and reposo which it cannot
find at home; wich exalts tho stupid
and besotted negro into a superior
beiiuT, and places tho control of tho
country in his hands; which offers a
pretfiium for ignorance brutality, idle-
ness and inexperience, and discounts
education, intelligence and energy ;

we say that it is preposterous to argue
tliut such a system can result in any-tilin- g

but ruin and barbarism.
A iid it must not bo forgotten in

tliii connection that tho crimes and
folllio of Radical legislation and mis-
rule, and the ruin which results there-Iron- ),

aro not to bo confined to the
boundaries of the sect ion against which
they are directed. Tho North which
has o long winked at it, if it hag not
approved theHe enormities, is feeling
now, and will continuo to fuel, thoir
pernicious effects. So long as the
pro active resources and energies of
the houth are dormant, so long will
6he be unablo to contribute anything
to tho snpport of tho Government or
the maintonanco of tho National cred-
it, nnd just so long will tho North
have the cnliro burden of taxation to
heir. This is not a pleasant viow of
the mbjoet to tho laboring classes in
t '.fi Northern Statos who arc stagger-in,- t

under tho weight of taxation,
wLh keeps them on tho vcrgo of
rcmiry, by redueingthe valuo of thoir

enhancing the valuo of ev-

er) thing they aro compelled to bny.
Jlve:y branch of industry feels the
! .ting influence, and tho cry of

f . nation in trado is universal. Yet
Congress fiddles on regardless of the
ruin it has wrought, indifferent to
tlio consequences of their folly, devo-
ting their entire thoughts to the im-

practicable attempt to turn the negro
!' A whito man a little hotter than
cry ver yet created. When will the
r le of the North awake to a true
t; ciation of their own interests,

i. . hnrl these Radicals from power f

J.i isville Courier.

( widowors are now termed ad
i. :, tm baehclori.

CLEA
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

IttmocratU VoeumenlM.
Tho Washington (D. C.) Rational

Intelligencer Bays :

There never was so general a call
upon Congressmen and political com
mittees hero tor democratic docu-
ments as at present. Tho mad mea-
sures of the Jtadical majorities in both
Houses of Congress have alarmed tho
peoplo, and whetted thoir appetites for
democratic or Conservative speeches,
illustrative of current topics, to a o

not only unprecedented, but
quite beyond tho ability of Congress
men to supply tho demand.

A Congressional Committee has
boon raised for distribution of cam-

paign documents, and their card has
been published, with a list of speeches,
and tho prices at which they can be

furnished. e understand that this
committeo are in receipt of numerous
orders, but that not more than half of
them aro accompanied with remit-
tances to pay for what is ordered.
Individual members of Congress also
receive applications from every part
of the country for speeches, which
they are expected to furnish gratis.

A wido spread misapprehension pre-

vails among the people in regard to
the publication of speeches. It is al-

most univorsally supposed that they
are printed at public expense, and
that mombers are only taxed to frank
and send them out; whereas the fact
is, that members pay for their own
speeches, and others, the same price
that other peoplo aro charged for
them. It is only such documents as
are printed by order of one of the
Houses of Congress that are printed
at publio expense. The Agricultural
Reports, the Congressional Globe, and
departmental papers generally, are in-

stances of publio printing, and these
aro furnished to members in limited
numbers; but tho speeches of mem-
bers aro never ordered by the Houses
to be printed in pamphlet form, and
are always brought out at tho expense
of individual subscribers. Stereotyped
as they are here, copies of speeches
can be multiplied indefinitely, and are
furniHhed at prices that barely quit
tbocoBtof production, but at thoso pri-

ces are paid for by the members order-
ing thera. Every membcrexpondsscv-cra- l

hundred dollars each session for
speeches to send to his constituents.
But when they have taxed themselves
as largely as they feel able to bear for
the benefit of their immediate con-

stituents, a great void still remains to
be filled. All the Southern StatcB are
without a Democratic Representative
in Congress. Only one of the six Now
England States has a Democratic rep-
resentative on tho floor of either House
and several of the Western Statos
have not ono. In other States that
aro partially represented by Demo-
crats, there are many districts which
at the late elections gave large Dcmo-crcti- e

majorities, and yet others with
immense Democratic minorities that
are unrepresented. Now, to require
members of Congress to buy speeches
to supply all theso numbers of Demo
crats and Conservatives in such dis
tricts, besides supplying their imme
diate constituents, is unreasonable.
Neither tho Congressional Committee
nor individual members not of the
committee, ouht'to be asked to bear
so unreasonable a burthen ; nor would
they be if the peoplo understood the
facts as they exist, and it is the desire
of members that the Democratic news
papers iu tho country shall explain
these facts to tho pooplo.

Everywhere moro or less organiza
tion prevails among tho Democratic
masses. 1 here are btato and county
committee throughout tbo whole
country who might, with very littlo
effort, raise in their rcspoclivosiihoros
money enough to buy a full stock of
the speechos which tho Congressional
Committeo advertise, and wnich they
would be happy to send to any local
committee on receiving tho money
they will have to pay to tho printers.
Funds so raised would burden nobody.
Any Democratic or Conservative who
is worthy to receive a speech gratis
from representatives of other districts
than his own, would not object to
paying ono or two cents for a pamph
let copy. Nay, ho would bo glad to
do so if his local committee would
organize a chance, and it is not doubt-
ed that tho local committees would
take action in the premises if the facts
and circumstances which we have
brought to view in this articlo were
well understood. Hut to make them
understood, the local presses should
explain them, as wo doubt not they
will do.

We commend this subject, therefore,
to tho instant attention of Democratic
newspapers everywhere, in cities,
towns and country, and rospectfully
urgo them to explain to their roaders
now, before tho campaign opens, how
cneaply speoches can bo ohtained
from the Congressional Committee,
but how unreasonable it is to expect
individual members of Congress to
purehaso and distribute them at their
solo expense. Tho trouhh of franking
and sending them will be cheerfully
borne by Congressmen, but tho cost of
purchasing ought not to bo added to
thoir other burthens.

Tho Boston "Cretans" are making
a demonstration upon Congress to
procure a recognition of Crete, as a
power, and to free her from Turkish
Caliphs, Tashas and satraps. All
well but do not theso Boston Cretans
ofton think of our Crcto, thus gov-
erned from the l'otomao to the Rio
Grando f Tho Turkish Minister here,
Illacque Bey, is reported to bo think-
ing of asking Turkey to interposo for
our American Croto.

Tho latest fashionablo tight pants
are working hard against the base
ball players. They are no tight that
the boys can't run.

RMELD
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The llroktn Hearted.
Goorgo D. Trontico is, perhaps, best

known as a wit, punster and political
writer. But from his facilopen flows
also tho sentimental and the beautiful.
Tho following description has lost
none of its freshness and beauty:

"About two years ago 1 took up my
residence for a few weeks in a country
village in the eastern part of New
England. Soon aftor my arrival lbe-cam- o

acquainted with a young lady,
apparently about sevonteen yoars of
age. She had lost the idol 01 nor heart s
purest love, and the shadows of deep
and l.o'y memories were resting like
tho wing of death upon her brow.

1 first met her in the presence ot the
mirthful. Sho was indeed, a crcaturo
to be admired ; her brow was garland
ed by the young year's s woe test flow-

ers and her sunny tresses wero hang
ing beautiful and low upon her bosom,
and sho moved through tho crowd
with such floating, unearthly grace
that tho bewildered gazer looked
almost to seo her fade away into the
air like the'ereation ofa pleasant dream.
Sho smiled, but thore was somotuing
in her smile which told mo that its
mournful beauty was but the reflection
of a tear, and her eyelids at times
pressed heavily down, as if struggling
to repress the "lido of agony that was
bursting up from her hearts secret
urn. She looked as if sho could have
lotl tho scene of festi vitv, and gone on
beneath tho quiet stars, and laid her
toruhead down upon tho fresh, green
earth, and poured out her stricken
soul gush after gush, till it mingled
with the eternal lountain 01 purity
and life.

I have lately heard that tho young
lady of whom I have spoken, is dead.
Iho close of ber lite was calm as the
falling of a quiet stream, gentlo as the
sinking of the broezo that lingers for a
tinio round a bed of withered roses,
and then dies for very sweetness.

Itcannot bethat earth is man's only
abiding place. It cai.not bo that our
lite is a bubble cast up by the ocean of
eternity, to float a moment upon its
suriace. and then sink into nothing
ness and darkness forever. Elso why
is it that tho high and glorious aspira
tions which leap like angols from tho
temple of our hearts aro forever wan-

dering abroad unsatisfied f Why is it
that the rainbow and tho cloud come
over us with a beauty that is not of
earth, and then pass ot and leave us
to muse on their faded loveliness: W by
is it that tho stars which hold their
festival around tho throno aro set
above tho croup of our limited facul
ties, and forever mocking ns with their
unapproachablo glory f And, finally,
why is it that forms of human beauty
are presented to the viow and then ta-
ken away from us, leaving tho thous-

and streams of affections to flow back
in an Alpine torrent upon our hearts f

Tiie Tornado. A great storm pas- -

sod over a portion ot Iowa and llii
noia, on the iid instant uprooting tim
bcr, destroying orchards, bouses and
barns. N ind, rain and hail, (the lat
tcr as largo as hen's eggs, killing hor
ses and cattle,) were the acoompani
tnenls, which done thoir terrible work
Tho I'eoria (III.) Transcript, among
otUerdotails, gives the following treak
of tho lightning : "During tho hail
storm that visited this section, tho
eastward bound tram on the Tolodo,
I'eoria and Warsaw, railway had just
left hi l'aso as the storm struck it.
When about a mile and a half east of
that city, tho lightning struck a tele
graph pole, it burst the insulator, ma
king a Haze of liirht, passed on the
wire to the noxt insulator and burst
that. It then ran down the pole and
leaned to the track, and ran back
without doing any damago, until it
struck the engine. It then ran up
one of tho drivers and burst a section
of two feet out of the solid tire, and
passing along tho boiler, without do
ne any damage, it reached the lever

and went upwards with a blaxo of
liht ermilar to that on the telegragh
wire, and with a dotonation liko a
small cannon. So intense was the
light, and so violent tho shock, that
tho engineer was nearly blinded and
almost ulunned. Our informant says
that the appearance of tho light on
the track and on the wires was bril
liant beyond conception ; it looked a
if thore was an immense lake of fire
ahead into which the train was about
to plunge and the contrast between
the light and the ordinary daylight
that followed, seemed as great as that
between the brightest day and the
darkest night.

Aw UitccKT Divobci James M.
Grant, of Bridgnort, recently obtained
a divorce from his wife Julia, and the
fact was announced in the Bridgport
Farmer. The next day Mrs. Grant
informed the public, through the col-

umns of the pa mo paper, that the no-tic- o

was tho first sho had heard of the
matter. Last week Mrs. Grant re-

ceived information from England that
a decoased rclativo had left her be-

tween 180,000 and $90,000, and Mr.
Grant is said to be somewhat dis-

gusted at the turn which affairs havo
taken, nnd is fruitlessly lamenting
that divorce. Sirs. Grant will bo re-

collected by our citizons as a resident
of Hartford for a considerable period,
and as esneeiallv distinguished for her

I r -

rqucstrianship, having been awarded
premiums at several Stale fairs.
Jiartford Tcif.

A conductor on a Connecticut rail-
road passed free a poor penniless chap
recently. An officer of tho road in
the same car called him to an account.
"I pass him," said the man of tickets,
"because he's a conductor on the
railroad." "Ho a ondnctor! why,
what makes him dross so shabbily f"
"Ob, he's trying to live on his salary,"
was the rjnirk reply.

MMRE PUBLICAN.

'CLEARFIELD, THURSDAY,

PRINCIPLES NOT MEN.

Quf aitoM from Eminent "op- -
prrnraaM."

A the Fortieth Congre as seers de
termined to override the Constitition,
and, in tho language of Thad, BUvens,
to "act outside of it," it may be well
to read the following extracts t

The Constitution, which at any time
exists until changed by an exphtitand
authentic act of tho whole people, is
saoredly obligatory upon all. itorge
Washington.
I have repeatedly laid mysolfnnder

tho most eorious obligations to sipport
the Constitution. 1 have aoqnred an
habitual attachment to it and venera-

tion for it. John Adams.
Tho prra rvation of tho gonrml gov

ernment, in its whole constitutional
vigor, is the sheet anchor of our peace
at home and safety abroad. Tfomas
Jefferson.

To botd the Union ot the bUtes as
the basis of their peace and happiness,
to support the Constitution, which is
tho cement of the Union, as well in its
limitations as in its author. ties.
James Madison.

By whut means shall wo contribute
most to comcnt the Union aid give
tho greutest support to our most ex-

cellent Constitution f James Uonroe.
In nnfuldincr to bit countrvnon the

principles by which I shall be govern
ed in the fulfilment of those duties,
my first resort will to to that Consti-
tution, which I shall swear to the
best of my ability, to presor'e, pro
tect and dofend. John Quiney Adams.

The Constitution is a sacred in
strument, which should be guarded
with sleepless vigilance. Andrew
Jackson.

I shall endeavor to preserve, protect
and dofend it, by anxiously referring
to its provisions lor directions In every
action. Martin Van Burcn

Out citizons must be content with
tho exercise of tho powers with which
tho Constitution clothes them Wil-

liam II. Harrison.
My earnest prayer shall constantly

bo addressed to tho and
Being who made me, uodcr-standingl- y

to act the principles of
that Constitution. John Tyler.

The Constitution itself, plainly writ
ten as it is, the safeguard of our Fed
eral compact, tho offspring of conces
sion and compromise, binding togeth-
er in tho bonds of peace and unioa
this great and increasing family of
frco and independent bUUs, will be
the chart by which 1 shall bo directod.

James K. Polk.
My guide will be the Constitution.

For tho interpretation of that instru
ment I shall look to the decisions of
the judicial tribunal established by its
authority. Zachary Taylor.

Tho Constitution will be my guido.
I regard all its provisions as equally
binding. Millard Fillnon.

"Stock in thi Mod." Gen. Grant's
father commonced a biography of
Ulysses in which ho relates the fol-

lowing foat of his boyhood :

"Ho bet half a dozon marbles with
a victim by tho namo of Marshall
that he would jump twenty-fiv- e foct
at a single leap. The bet was taken,
he won it by jumping from perpon
dicular bluff twenty-fiv- e fot hik'h,
landing on a bod of soft nud, into
which he sunk up to his middlo, where
ho stuck fust until pulled tut by his
lather. ,

Tho General has a propensity for
jumping into the mud. He struck a
very soft bed in Washington, and the
jacobins appeal to the people to pull
bim out.

Mori Caution. Persons who take
out Travelers' Insurance policies
should not carry thorn about thorn on
the very trips against which they
insure themselves. Amongthoso bod
ies found last week upon the Erio
liuilroad, were soverai upon which
Accidental Insuranco policies were
found, and no doubt many were de-

stroyed. In tho pocket of one man,
half of whoso clothes were burnt off,
was found a Traveler s Insiranco pol
iey for (5,000. If it had been in the
opposito pocket, it would have been
lost.

iMrtACiixiNT. The report of the
impeachment trial will be published
in two volumes of about one thousand
pages each, and will include all tho
preliminary proceedings in the House,
the evidence, the arguments, the de
liberation! of the SenaU and the
verdict. The first volume is now near
ly ready. The wholo will be editod
by Major Bon. Terley Toore, Clerk of
the Frinting Committee.

A party of negroes killed a stocr
belonging to Mr. Mat Richards, near
Canton, Miss., on Wednesday, in broad
daylight, and deliberately skinned and
quartered it and packed it home on
their heads, some five mile distant.
One of them threatened to shoot the
pursuing party, but whon a weapon
was brought to bear upon him be sur-
rendered, although be had his gun in
hand.

Mr. Lewis, liring near Warrens-burg-

Missouri, undertook to mil
some gunpowder and ashes as medicine
for a cow. Ho poured somo powder
from a twelve pound con into a shov-
elful of ashes, which proved to bo hot
enough to ignito the powder. An ex-

plosion followed, which took the roof
off iho house, killed two children, and
injured Mr, Lewis so that his recovery
is doubtful.

The Kansas people havo found a
way to oircumvont the grasshoppers.
It consists in turning sheep upon the
wheat to eat it down, so that when
tho insects eome and find nothing they
leave in disgust. The wheat recov-
ers from tho feeding of the sheep, but
if the grasshoppers go over it they
take roo well aa stalk.

Ban.
DREXEL & CO.,

No. S4 Mouth Third Rtrect, Pblladclpa

BjMTKKRS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applimtins br mai will retv prompt tten- -

tira, ud all information eheorfullj furntihpd.
Order Mlioittd. uprl

i. D. M'Uirk. Edwwd Ptrki.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
w or

McGIRK & PERKS
BueMuora to FotUr, Porki, A Co.,

PhlUinbMrg, Centre Cooouty, Pa.
XITHERE all tho bniinMi of Banking Homo

f will .bo tranoaotod promptly and upon the
moet favorable terms. nw7-t- f

County National Bank,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Bank la Bow open and readyTIIIS Oflieo on Beeond itret, in the bedd-
ing formerly oeeapted by Leonard, Fianey A Co.

MaairroHi ann orpicaae.
JAS. B. GRAHAM, RIC1IAKD RTIAW,
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTKH,
A. K. WRIOUT, OKO. L. REED.
D. W. MOORE, JAB. T. LEONARD,
JoIS.'eej Cubier. PreiideaL

Clearfield County Bank.
rjAIIE Clearleld County Bank at aa ineorpora--I

tod Institution baa gone out of eiietenoe by
the surrender of iu ehartor, on May 12, 1865.
All iti (took ii owned by the anbu-nber- who
will continue the Ranking butineni at the lame
place, ae private Bankers, nnder the Sna name
of the "Clearleld County Bank." We are re.
sponsible for the debts ol the ilank, UJ will pay
its notes on demand at the counter, lieposiu
received and Interest paid when money Is left for
a lied time. Paper discounted at six per cent.
as heretofore. Our personal responsibility is
pledged for all Deposits received and business
transited. A continuance of the liberal pat-

ronage of the businsss men of the county is
aolioitcd. As President, Caaniar and

officers of Ire lata Clearneld County Bank, we
require the notes of said Bank to be presented
for redemption.
JAB. T. LEONARD, RICHARD BHAW,
WM. rORTKK. JAM. B. UflAUAM,
A-- K. WKIUHT, O. L. RKKD,

WM. A. WALLACE.
Tbe business of the Bank will be eondncted by

John M. Adams Esq.. as Caabisr. JudJ8,'4

tfnflinf Works

J. H. DUVALL'S
PORTABLE

EXOIXE WOHKN,
Kos. 3S to iS Market Htreet,

ZAXES Y1LLE, OHIO.

Dl'V ALL'8
Champion Engines and Saw Mills,

The cheapest nod beet, aad CAN CCT MORI
Ll'MBER, at less eipense, than any

other lu Us Union.

THE BEST KS'orXK AND MILL MAM IN
TIIE UNITED STATES!

Pot proof of tail assertion, ws refer Jo to our
many customers.

OUR ENGINES AND SAW MILLS

Are warranted to cut

10,000 Fed of Pine Lumber, inch
measure, in I en Hours I

fcsA.Oor small sites, (8, K and IS horse pow

er,) arc nneqnaled FOR FARM PURPOSES.)

TITIMt)KIAI.S.
Tvsonn, Blair Co., Pa., Oct J1, 18M.

J. Tl. BuvaUbrarSir t We have bren running
our mill and engine conatantly since we received
it. We are rolling from e.000 to 8,000 feet per
day. Everything works ,pl,niiid. Mot a journal
heated or anything el,e gone wrong rinee we
started. We saw oak and pine log, that are so
large that our saw won't reach throogh. The
Utile engine drives tbe saw throagh with as
apparent ease as though the log was not half so
large. Wc are quite satisfied that wc caa cut
10,000 feet per day.

i'RUXEIt el BURLEY.

Pjsot fttfoa, Pi, July. 17, IftM,
3. II. Duvmll Sir t Our engine and mill works

nicely i givee goid satisfaction. We have sawed
front e,0ii to 10,000 root of lumber per day.

Tours, truly,
DILL I McCAULEY.

Lsti Civr, P., Oct 11, I MS.
J. It. Dnvall Sir i Otfr mill and engine works

finely, and gives good satisfaction. We eawed
10.000 fret of lumber in eight fcoira. Please
berry up any second mill and engine: time is
money sow. Tours, truly,

A. 8. RH1NES.

From Ibe Brookvllls Republican, Oct 11, 18M.
Ooon Sawisc We are informed that on Fri-

day last Mr. Ilardcsty sawed 10,00 feet or lum-

ber In eight boars, with tbe assistance of four
hands beside himself Iv being the (amber re- -

The sawing was done on one ol Duvall's
Juired. Paw Mills, which Mr. II. baa creeled
iu Polk township fureurenterprliing friend, Mr.
A. B. Rhinos. Wc dn't think any mill in the
county can beat this. Our lumber men should
caU and so the mill In operation.

For pMrrlplirc Oirculars.rrice I.'mt.Ac., aililreal

J. 11. HLVALL'ri Portable Engine Work,,
Ni.,. Si to H Market KtrrrU

scp5,'dT:vowly Isneevilla, Ohio.

F. O. MILLER, Ag"M. Clearfield. Pa.

Till. DISTKICT COI'HT OF TIIK
IK f TAXES for the Western Pistrict
of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of Knr.Mra 1 , B,nkniptf,.McMts, Bankrupt. I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERXi Thsunder--

herebv aivee notice of hie eroointment a,
Aimee of Ebeneser McMastors. of Bnrnside
tnwnthip, la the county of Clearneld, aad State of

PrnnerlraniB, within sam tunnel, wno nee iti
arijuilied a bankrupt unoa bis own petition, by

the District Court of said Hi.tnct.
Dated tbe list day of March, lf1.

apr2S WM. M. MnCl'LLOCUU, Assignee.

IK re re bad at
GROCER MERM1.L A IIBLEI'S.

TERMS-- S2 per evnnnm, in Adrance,

SERIES-YOL. 8, NO, 43

ttflemf, STintcarf, ftr.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Fhilipaburg. Centra County, Pa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.

DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW, & TIN WARE,

Stoves, Oils, Faints, Glass, &o., &c.

attention of Mechanics, Builders,THE Lumbermen, and Buyers generally, is

invited to the faot that wc are offering a better
asaortment of goods in our line than can be

found elsewhere in this part of the State, at

Prieei to Bait the Times.

Our stoek comprises a general assortment of
Tools and Materials nsed by Carpenters, Black-

smiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers, As., with a
large ctoek of

Zron, Xailt, Steel, Fpikes, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Rope, Chains,

Grindstones, Circular, Mill
and Cross-C- Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISHED k TLAIN
IIOLLOW WAIIE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and

Hsh Uils,

TCBPISIISI,
Bixznti,

VARMSHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AHD LAHTEEH8.

Aa cicelies! assortment cf Fins Cutlery, com.

prising
KNIVES, rOKK.S,
DESKRT. TEA, & SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, RAZORS, Ac

BRITANNIA k SILVER FLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IS GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MANUFACTURE.

Household, Horticultural, Farming and Rafting
Implements cf tbe latest and most

Improved paterae.

Blacksmiths cat be supplied with Anvils, Bel

Iowa, Vices, Sledges, Beam ere, Horse
ead Mule Khoes, Bona Kails,

nd all kinds of Iron
and BteeL

Carpenters aad Balldars will Ind la cur eitab
Usbment a superior Mock of Planes, Saws,

Angara, Hatchets, siagls, double-hl- l and
pealing Aiea, Hammers, Chisels,

File, Hie get. Screws, Bolts,
Lacks, Pullsys, Sash, Cord,

Ac, Ac, Ac

Farmer aad eUrtmsu will Ind everything Is
their Una, and cheaper than cat be

bad elsewhere.

Vs. Particular attention It inv'led to cur
stock of titoves, comprising Spear's celebrated

Cook and Parlor Stoves cf all site.
Also, the NisgaraCook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Dawn, Dew Drop, Arctic, and Commoa Egg.
Pocket, Ac

All of the above goods will be sold cheap
for ranh.

G. n. ZEIGLER 4 Co.
Phlllpsbnrg, Oct 10, 18fl7-1- y

glaring

1. T. Weaver, J lW. W.Betle.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

THE pmprletore respectfully Inform tkssitisoos
Clearleld enunty, that tbry have entirely

refitted tbla establishment with tbe'latest Improved
machinery, and are aow prepared

to execute alt orders la their line of bounces.
They will give especial attention to tbe menufee- -

tare of material for house building, each as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS .TfOtXOWfcS,
OF ALL STYLES.

We always have en band a large stock of IRT
LUMBER, and will pay cash for all clear Lumbar.

lneb panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eiehanged, to suit so turner,.

Solicited, and Lumber furnished on

short notice and oa reasonable terms.

HOOP, WEAVER A CO.

Clearneld. Kov. t, 167.

JJIG BEST TRICE paid in Goods

or Cash for Limber and Shingles, at the

CLEAREIELD STORE,

lov3- - Ksu rhUlrsbirg, Fa.

?bf f Icurirtd V.rpiMiivn.

Terwie of anorrlptlotu
If fii In Oilvani. or Wilbia Ihn-- witl.l.. I? 0

lrpe4 sOor fltrr eod helur ,is mnnliie. ... I SO

If pS'd ater the .,pimlton f rn morill I 00

Rate of Advrrtielne?,
Trsn.leol advertisements, per ieiirrof 10 line or

le". I tiwiee m li II e
pnr each eubeeotienl ioeertinn M

Administrator' aad r.ierutors' notices 1 d0

Aeditare' (mitre, 1 !0
Taatlon, and E'trays 1

Ihseolation notices 1 AA

Loral aoticee. per line It
Obituary nnitees, over (We tines, per line... 10

ITle,ionel fsriti, 1 year o ne

I sonare I 00 i onlnmn. JS 00
1 squares... lft 00 I column.. SO 00
I aquaree 20 00 I eiitnmn. 7 J 00

Job Work.

Single quire S3 SQ I 0qnircs.perqnlrr.t1 7S
S cjutres, perqnire, 1 00 Over 6, per quire.. 1 60

HAnnatM.s.
i sheet, ii or less, 1 to I 4 sheet. It or less.M ,0
i sheet, Ii or less, 1 10 1 shoot, JJ or 1m, 8 00

Over 3 of each or ahova at proportionate rates.
OKU. R. OOOIiLAMlF.R,

Eilitor and Proprietor.

y.ools ana ,!IiofS.

XEW BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
On Market street, opposite the "Republican"

uoc.

TnK proprietor has entered Into the BOOT
business at the above stand, and

la determined not to be outdone either iu qual-

ity or price for bis work. Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Rewed work. He
bae on band a large lot of Krench Kip nnd
CalfSklns, or tbe very beet quality. The citi-se-

of Clearfield and vicinity are rerpeotfully
invited to give him a trial. Mo charge for calls.

novo,

1'EAtE rSOCLAIMEI).

TEE WAS 0VE IN CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSIIIP QUIET.

ICearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters; but nary one
going to old Massachusetts, vcher
they were loved to long and so tcell.

IU consequence cf the above facts. F. BHCP.T,
of the old "Short Shoe Shop," would an

nounce to his numerous patrons, and the people
of Clearfield county at largo, that he baa now a
first rate lot of good material, Jutt received from
tbe East, and is prepared onsaort notice to make
aad mend Boots aod Shoes, at his new shop ia
brabam s row. tie Is satisfied that he can please
all, (unless it might besoms Intensely loyal

patriots.) He is prepared to sell low for
Cash or Country Produee. Boot forget the
Shop next door to Sbowere A Graham's store,
oa Market street, Clearteld, Fe and kept by a
fellow commonly called

JyJ,07-- 7 "EllUBli.
DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and Shoe Mannfacturer
Just received a fine lot of French CALFHA! and is new prepared to manufac

ture everything In bis line at tbe lowest t gores.
tie will warrant ma work to be as represented.
He reepeotfully solicits a call, at his shop oa
Market street, second door west of the nostoffiec
where be will do all In bis powsr to render satis--
lection- - borne line Ueiter tops on band.

ayO.'IIT-- y DA KIEL "CONNELLY.

XEW BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP,
1W Cl'lWEXSVII.lE.

THE subscriber having lately started anew
and Hboe shop In Curwenarille, oa

Maia atrcet, opposite Joseph R. Irwin's Drug
store, respectfully announces to tbe public that
he is prepared to manu'eeture all styles of Boots
and boes. nnd everything in bis line, on short
notice. He also keeps on hand a good assort-
ment of rsady-mad- e work, which he will sell
cheap for cash or country prodoce.

oetlT-t- f 8:1.1 LEWIS 7. ROSS.

Jiotiis.
J. W. WALLACE . . TIIOS. H. SHAW

AMERICAN HOUSE, '

l.ntlirmburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

THIS well knowa and long established Hotel,
kept by K. W. Moore, end latterly

by Wm. Scbwem, ST, has beea leased for a term
of year, by the nndcraignei, to which the atten-
tion of the traveling public Is aow called, and a
liberal sliare of publio patronage is solicited.

aprlVOS-ly.p- d SHAW A WALLACB.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(ronmmLT srosi't,)

Corner of South and Canal Streets, (at BailreadJ

BARRI8BURG, Pa.
tnarlv-Sm-p- J. II. JONES, PropV.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE subscriber having leased for a term ef
this Botel,(kept for many

years by Mr. Lanirh.) aad and refur-
nished it throughout, Is bow prepared to enter-
tain travelers and the public generally upon
terms It is hoped alike agreeable to both patrons
and proprietor. His TABLE and BAR will
be eupplied with tbe beet tbe market affords:
and no pains will be spared on bis part to add te
the eonvonlcncc aod comfort ef his goests.

A Livery tabla Is also attached te the es-

tablishment. Horses, Buggies, etc, furnished
oa short notice, er persons taken to any point
desired, 4AMB8 A. tIlK,

jelS Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Cnrwenavllle, Clearfield county. Pa.

old and well established notcl,THIS situated oa the banks of the Susque
hanna, ia the borough of Curwenrville, has beea
leaed lor a term or years by the undersigned.
It has beea entirely refitted, and la aow opea te
the public generally and the travelling commu
nity in particular. No pains will be spared te
reader guests comfortable while tarrying at this
houss. Ample Stabling room for tbe aocommo-natio- n

ef teams.. Charges moderate.
BOTlI-t- f WM. M. JErFRlKS.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LUMBER C1TT, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

rilllK undersigned having purchased this Hotel,
f. takes this opportunity of Informing the pub-

lio in general, and travelers in particular, that he
has taken great pains ia refurnishing and refitting
it with etiecial reference to tbe accommodation and
comfort of all who may choose to give him a call
The wants of his patrons will be attended to with
pleasure and pmmptneai. Ample STABLINQ
attached thereto.

ny ly JAMES ARTfllT-g-.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIM STREET, PDILIPflRCRO, PA.

THE audsreigned keeps eoastantly oa band
best of Liquors. His table Is alwaye

sv polled with the beet the market affords. The
traveling public will dewell to give him a eelL

nor 1, '(15. HUbKHI utim,
SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.

COXESTOWN, DAVPHIN CO., PA.

undersigned takes this method ef
THE the Watermen ef Clearteld county,
that he has rallied and the hotel for-

merly kept by E. bnreiner, at Cotestowa. where
bs will take special pains to render satisfaction,
te all who favor kia with their patronage. He
bae blown all tbe rocks cut of tbe river ant
planted anubbing poste for half a mile above hie
place. febl,'07J UKOKGB FALE.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP,
IN CLEARFIELD, Fa.

(Immediately la rear of Uacbiat Shop,)
subscriber would respectfully Inform theTUB of Clearleld, aad tbe public la

he is prepared te do all kinds ef workoa

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SLEIGUS, Ao.

on short notice and oa reasonable terms, aad
la a workmanlike manner ,

U ordert promptly attended to. "tfe .

fsb. 14.TH. WM. MTTwH?.


